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I here tha kMioar to MknMrlodc* tl>« 

receipt ef y»»r deepetehM Hm. 48 and 88 of the 
^ 2lBt and 31irt Ja»««7 rMpeotlweljr and to Nboit 

the report which I gather fro- to We letter 
of the »th Idw to to A. S. AiidereoB yo. are
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16. •iQMetint froB> me. <<
I had not proTlooely thooght it neceeaary 

to addreee you oe the enhjeot hut in view of this 
oarreepondanca I feel bound to record ^y 
ti^reesiana of the Beet Afriowi llreee ie gaoerel 
and the ectieo takee by the Standerd in this oaee

2.

da partlcmler.
I hare aliB«w etrongly beUoved in the3.

pi8tUA ueeftiiiieoe of a well-eandueted Proaa and 
here felt that it ie one of the dntle* of

rt to aoweperete with the papore as far aa 
Is order to iircBote a good nedoret ending

Qe
peniUe
letieto the official and aan-effloiaJ alemente of

■ IHE SIOEff UQNOmABLB
■ LERIS OdltCOUKFa PeO,, U.P.,

MCitETAEr or STWE FOR TUB OOIXIKIES,f
J Met adMdt, however, that 1 

have hpd to aodify thle view very eoneiierably in
ity.the
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thla I>rot*«toratB la copcBimaA.

Non* th* pr«s*lrt J«wrprf*t and J ao 
1*1 ghd b« stated of

M fM: os

4.
lad to belleye that tlie

whloh haw* hean pttli|l*ll*d 1* *>>« P*»*» are
thoM
edited. I will not say In an taq?artial spirit, for 
that would be pariiap* too nueh to axpeet, brt aTeu

and lack of prejudlo*.with a raasonabl* aoouraoy 
AS for the Standard 1 an doubtful nhather it

oonsldataJile seat ion 
As far as osn be judfOd It is

represents the vlaws of any

of the coMBUjlty*
than the mouthpiece of the Proprietorslittle More

and their fatflly and as an organ of pnblla opinion 
nay be wery largely dlM-egarded. tmx influence

is used to pruoote Ill-feelingwhich it nay possess
the Government and racial antagonism betweenagainst

Curopeans and natives, to ventilate the personal 
of the Bdltcsr and hlF staff, and togrievanoea

advertlss coBmercial enterprises, some of them
too reputable, in whloli the owners ars

As an ednoative factor it is worse
none

interested.

than useless and in the disswsinatloo of news it
carelessness which, whethei it be duedisplays a

to aeeident or design, renders its statements
Even ill nom-absolntely untrustworthy, 

eootroversial matters this is specially notioeeble. 
The dates of steamers and tiedns, the names of 
wi^l^hmw r««#d!BHts, the movements of offlcisls 
end prtvaie pettfCdk, «d th» eos®osition mf 
loeel eooidthdmf md h9M;df •*

ml a HHmMr aj®**** which Is free

antly

Inaeonrata.
ftirom
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i ■ , it. 1*1* trail snoll mlsi»kes, and, If this sloraHtHMM i«
apparart wfcen thara la n* apaaii^l *• W
ealned bf it, the pei-verslona of taet i^oh are

pnlullBkad ahaln ecaw raal V fawalad a^Frihrta#a 
ma-j he attalAOd aaa nwai^jr ha inaetnad.

for yOBe tine past the nenOceBent of 
the paper has been fostering the idea of native 
unrest, for vfaat useful purpose it Is difficult 
to saj, hs the publioation of sneh runwurs 
would scarcely seem to further the best interests 
of the Protectorate.
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On Deember 14th appeared 
the article celled Dpeonntry IMrest, to whisk 
reference is lacule in the issue of Seoeidiar Slut 
quoted by Mr A. G. Anderson in his letter of 
the 14th Jawqry'^^to yourself, 
of this artiela, which was given the most
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I attach a eapy.r-'.s-
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1 think thatprqiDlnant position In t)ie paper, 
it would h» soaarcely possible to find a more 
striking lllustraticsi of the Standard's editorial

0e »(**«»». «>■■■'•'■■ t<*t'

V:. -U'i. .vSSi-A-

The article purportt to deserihe the 
incident In Sotik, v.bioh formed the subiact of 
Ely despatoh No. 897 of December 23i:d, and the 
alleged panic amongst the settlers near NakHV 
which is said to have resulted frou It. 
will observe that in spite of official 
ittfoRiatian to the contrary it is stated that 
askeria and a European fedieeraon were killed, 
frie stcw| that s|jr railway oarriage was sMit'iv 
thd lime to rmseue a w«ll-kiKmii tonwr is an 
atoucd tobneetlea and nothing is knesat of thw

suppasud
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•KPPOmA ««»^« Ol lettlers txtm tfaair faiw.

T-t i« jrrtMihlf tM* the first nan they had of *t 
tR|a fyphi jthp oplnaw of the East Afriean Staadird, 
a eexttaai of «Acb night ’well have alamad then.

I considered the pnhlioatiou of the 
article os a cruel and senseless prooeodin* 
calculated to cause aaidh distress and

to residents In outljin* fame and 
of the neiabora of the fina called mxm

imm-m

.'•-..•J '.' ^ ‘.a.*' A.V.V
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arprehension
,lV-, • • when one

ne u]ion other tinalness, 1 took an oiiportanity of 
Infomdiie hln that the stateiaeiits made *i8t be

withdraivn, addins that If he was unwilling to 
do so I should request the Editor of the othffl

authoritative contradiction.

*',>i rf'Sfj'S* .<>'■-

u'n- ■■ji: t.

peper to pnhjlsh an 
As he deelined to take this course 1 caused an

; YA . '>•■’>

> >•
official denial to be published in the "leader".

1 Bould invite your attention to a
KS,.-.- - itVit .■

7.
further paragraph wliicli apf>eared in the very 

of the Standard, the sane which 
the account of the interview with iqyself 

It is headed
and contains

:t> 4t.'>’ •I'--

v: r V-' a
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next issue 
oontalns• , fit.®-'’,. vS

iNsferred to by Ur Anderson.
killed

eaJt
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absolutely baseless falsehood, as the
? t\k''' ■ '

.e- ,. 'fs- another

Sditor could readily have ascertained by reference

' fih '

V- .

to the Secretariat.^ '■! 4),.-

is J I ttilnk that you will agree vrlth me 
that the history of the foregoing transaction

East African Siandard sfl far froo 
it is

S.tv?'—^

Is# -5/4 ’

«»Pf • uiif/'. Js,/-■.-■"f* ■ shows that the 
giving useful assistea**, to fi«WW 
determined at any
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t eaUnlated to aamaca fM wkarraa* the 

%il»i<jrtKtM.tteB Irrespeetlee even of the hem which 
it ineidantelly does to the Proteetorete es a 
whole.

,us4amm-tmirnyi^ <»r^ *
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I re^et that It has bean neeoseary to9.

dwell upon this natter at sneh Isnitth. It way 
be thought that 1 have attributed uadHa 
ia^rtenee to the utteraneea of an obscure and 
inaignificant Jaranal. 
ranenbered that the mt«r elalnw all the rights 
and prlviXagas which have been non for the 
RwKth Bstate by the great nanes of jauznalim, 
even though his praetiee and prinelplaa 
strlkiBgty at varianoe with the beat traditiena 

Ue talks loftily of the
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are so

of the prefaasicai.

Press and the People and arrogates to hla
•S,
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1. i.t4s- I'

pablieation the position hold by the best aigUeh 
to qaote the alleged

I am anadware of the

i
papexe. H* !*•'
opiniona of past Governors.
Views of IV ptwAwowswors In rvgara to the

•A ^‘v.:fSv <
^4.
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-ii ifi cV \ ■•'
Standard, but if they are as stated by Mr dndeseou 
I tear 1 nurt es^hatioally dissent f)fOi» thsai.

In conolnaioB 1 oan only regred that 
the "Iiaadei'’ afforto no solution of the preblaw*

A really raapeOtabl# paper ia one of the orytolg ^

4. ''■*

■. <\ 4'- 4

10.

.4vi'»■<.'<'V'.
needs of the Bretaetwalte'.

I have the honour to bo,

Sir,
Yaur huidtle, oibediaDt ssrvunt.
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